APPLICATION FORM – ‘Memorial Fellowship’
Kiwanis Club Donor Information

Kiwanis Club  -------------------------------------------
First Name  ----------------------- Surname  ------------------------------------------
Postal Address  --------------------------------------- City  ----------------------- State  ---- P/Code  ----
Phone number  ------------------------ email  --------------------------------------------------------

Recipient name for Certificate  ----------------------------------------
Certificate date required by (if any specific date)  ------------------ Personalised certificate to be mailed to Club (as named above)
Donation (Minimum $250) $--------

Individual or Corporate Donor Information

Business Name (if applicable)  ----------------------------------------
First Name  ------------- Surname  ------------------------------------------
Postal Address  --------------------------------------- City  ----------------------- State  ---- P/Code  ----
Phone number  -------------------------- email  --------------------------------------------------------
Donation (Discretionary amount) $-------- In Memory of  ----------------------------------------

Tax deductable receipts will be issued for individual or corporate donations for $2 and over

Payment Method

☐ Cheque or money order payable to Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation (address below)
☐ Direct Bank Deposit BSB 033-344 Account # 27-5033
☐ Credit Card (we accept Visa, MasterCard and American Express)
Cardholder Name  ----------------------------------------------- Signature  ----------------------------------------
Card Number  □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
Expiry Date  □□ / □□ Security Code  □□□□
Phone Number  ------------------------ email  --------------------------------------------------------

Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation (ABN 68 395 086 292)
Secretary, 4 Atherton Close, Aspendale Gardens Vic 3195
Kiwanis Australia District Inc (Reg. No. A0043731 W)
‘Memorial Fellowship’

It’s a Way to Say, ‘We’ll Always Remember…’

Kiwanians contribute years of their lives to the Kiwanis organisation, their Club, and the community it serves. Kiwanians are good people, and members become good friends. We do not always have an opportunity to fully recognise how much our friends mean to us and to our Clubs until it’s too late.

It can be difficult to express how the Club feels when a member passes away.

The ‘Memorial Fellowship’ can be used by:
- a Kiwanis Club or
- family, friends, Club members or corporate associates

to honour a deceased Kiwanian by making a donation to the Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation.

Club Donors

Will receive a ‘Memorial Fellowship’ certificate in honour of the deceased Kiwanian with the option of either:
- presenting this to the family or
- using for display in any way it chooses

The name of the deceased Kiwanian

with a summary of their contributions to Kiwanis at Club and/or Kiwanis Australia District levels and to the community will be included in the ‘Kiwanis Honours’ booklet.

Donations

Donations for the ‘Memorial Fellowship’ are:
- Club donor – minimum $250
- Other donors – discretionary amount payable to the Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation.

These donations will:
- provide a lasting legacy supporting Kiwanis Australia District programs
- be held by the Foundation in perpetuity for investment purposes only
- allow interest earnings to be used for grant making purposes.

Individual and corporate donations over $2 are tax deductible as described in item 7 or item 8 of the table in Section 30-15 of the ITAA 97.

Applications

Can be made either by completing:
- the application form in this brochure and forwarding to:
  Secretary, Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation, 4 Atherton Close, Aspendale Gardens, Vic 3195
together with your preferred payment option

OR

- by email to kadcf@kiwanis.org.au or online through www.kiwanis.org.au and making payment by direct deposit to the Foundation bank account or by credit card

Kiwanis in Australia

- Australia became the 22nd country in the world to embrace Kiwanis in October 1967
- today Kiwanis undertake a variety of community projects throughout Australia
- listing of Clubs can be found at www.kiwanis.org.au
- nationally Kiwanis supports:
  - HeartKids Australia ‘Grants-in-Aid’ program
  - Kiwanis Worldwide Service Project where Kiwanis International and UNICEF have joined forces to eliminate maternal and neonatal tetanus worldwide

Kiwanis Australia Foundation

The Kiwanis Australia District Charitable Foundation is:
- a company limited by guarantee and is a public ancillary fund
- endorsed by the Australian Tax Office as a ‘Discretionary Investment Trust’ that is an income tax exempt fund and a Deductible Gift Recipient
- registered with the Australian Charities and Not-for-Profits Commission and the Australian Securities and Investments Commission